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OUlt NEW DHI^N.
Wc present the Intkj.mokncer to our

readers this morning in a now dress.;
From rim to rim.in nil its fixtures and!
appurtenances.the paper has been.to-f
outfitted. Wo trust our typographical!
appearance will bo alike creditable to
us and pleasing to our readers. Now
typo, however, is often apt to disap¬
point expectations for the first few is¬
sues. If such is our experience wo
shall patiently bear with it, knowing
that it will not l>e long.
The re-dressing of a newspaper is al¬

ways a notable and expensive event in
its history. Hence it is generally made
the occasion of u gratulatory editorial
of considerable length. Wo have no

purpose of that sort this morning. We
are content with the daily evidence
which our sheet gives that it is a self-
sustaining enterprise, and the fact of
our ne\t/lrCK" shows that we at least
have faith in its futuro. We modestly
presume to regard the INTBELIoENCER
as a lixed institution.
We may venture to express the be¬

lief that outside the great cities, our

establishment, in all its appointments,
equipments and facilities, not only as a

newspaper, but as a general job print¬
ing concern, is not excelled anywhere.
We feel as though we may rightfully
claim that our patronage has come to
us because of a proper devotion to our
business, and because of a fixed course
of fair dealing with every patron and
employee. We have seen our dark days
and had our full share of adversity.
Up to 1800, we carried as heavy a load
in the shape of our political principles,
as any paper in this country ever shoul¬
dered. We feel thunkful that not only
ourselves, but the whole land has been
delivered from the proscription of pro-
slavery despotism. We propose no new
programme in the conduct of our pa¬
per. What it lias been in the past, It
will continue to !x> in the future, sub¬
ject, wo trust, to that improvement
vrhich should result from a riper expe¬
rience. We intend to spare no pains
or reasonable expense to make the Ix-
tem.ioexcer a welcome visitor in the
hands of every one of its large and in¬
creasing circle of readers.

Tin; FL'BLIC i»:ht.
A writer in the X. Y. Independent

figures up the principal and annual in¬
terest of tho Public Debt. Mihen all
claims, including pensions, shall have
been adjusted and funded, as follows:
Our debt (including the principal of

the pension lift; will be fully tour bil¬
lions ol dolhutt--^,000.000,000. At six
] i-r cent.the interest will bo 2240,000,"000.
'I'his is almost double riie interest on tho
debt o. ureas Britain, which is$131,e0t»,-000. Our ordinary expenses are $120,-
(.o 000. Tho cost of our urmy and navyibr it lew years> must lie at least $110,000,-000 a year. Our annual expenses will
then stand thus:
Interest on tho national
debt, 8210,000,000Ordinary expenses, - - 120,000,000

Army and Navy, - llo,oo0,ooo
Total - $470,000,000
.' Four hundred and seventy millions

of dollars to be raised by taxation ! We
must nearly double the present heavyburden on the people! All this caused
by the rebellious Shall (he rebels payn'j part <>/ iff The whole expense ol
the English government (including the
interest on her debt) is $332,321,030.Shall we impose nearly double that
sum ou our loyal people, and let those
who caused itVetain their estates? Mysuggestion is, take ail tho real estate
owued by rebels who aro worth more
than £10,000 each. Allot a proper por¬tion to the freedmen. Sell all the bal¬
ance in tracts of not more than 150 acres
each, and appropriate the proceeds as
follows:

1. Invest §300,000.000 in U.S. six percent bonds, and add the annual interest
to tho pensions of those who have be¬
come entitled by the casualties of the
late war.

2. Set apart §200,000,000 to pay the da¬
mages caused by the rebels to loyalmen.

3. Put tho balaneo into tho Treasuryot the United Suites to pay the publicdebt.
..Thus a mild punishment- would be

inllieted upon the authors of this war,and loyal ]>eoplc bo partially relieved olits evils."

Fears were expressed a few days ago
that tho southerners would settle down
sullenly andrefhsoto take part in the
readjustment of political relations. The
indications now are that there need be
no apprehensions on that pround. Cer¬
tainly there seems to be uo lack of nieu,
willing to take Office under the govern¬
ment, or to have a controlling voice in
determining the manner of reconstruc¬
tion.

Tns English papers report that thou¬
sands of Welsh colliers and iron-work¬
ers will probably coiuo to America this
year. At one colliery a hundred miners
have given notice that they iuteud to
leave for this country. Laborers aro
beginning to be scarce at some of tho
mines. That is a class of emigrants that
wo very much need in this country now.
A Xovel accident occurred on the X.

Jersey Ceutml Railroad. A hogsheadofmolasses on a freight train burst, and
besmeared four miles of the track to
such ati extent as to cause the followingtrain to stick fast in the glutinous muss.

. 0 « ...

Iris reported that Alex. II. Stcpheus
spends a part ofhis timedaily insingiug
hymns. It is tho b;»sfc operation he has
been engaged in for four years.
K. Yeadon, the South Carolinian

who offered a reward of $10,000 for But¬
ler's head, is living in abject poverty at
Aikeu. Ho has taken the oathofalle-

Several of the churches in Charles¬
ton have been restored to the pastorsand congregation who formerly occu¬
pied tncni.

GOV. FEIIiPOIXT-S HESSACSE.

Governor Peirpoint sent In his mes¬
sage to the Virginia Legislature, now)
sitting at Richmond, on Wednesday
last. We liave received an official copy
of it. To us of West Virginia, who are1
familiarwith the historyofthe Restored
Government, which the Governor ex¬

plains for the benefit or his new con¬

stituents, the only part of the mes¬

sage specially interesting is the follow-
ing allusion to the now and altered
condition of things in which the Gov-
ernor and the Legislature now find
themselves: j
State Sovereignty.tlie status of the.

African race.the armed resistance to
the Government of the United Suites-
are disposed of; and wo have* arrived at!
the important point of the restoration!

?»?r ?Ja!e to n11 former relations
in the Lnion. This is a delicate task.'
ana one thut demands great wisdom
ana prudence. Old political issues have
passed away; animosities, created bv
the stern conflicts of war, will pass with
'the subsidence of angry feeling, and
reason and calm reflection follow the
feverish excitement through which we
have passed. Beyond the demands of
publK; justice, any action tending to

j produce irritation, or create new causes

| of difference, would bo not only incon¬
sistent with humanity, but witha sound
land enlightened policy. The most
important question which demands
^our immediate consideration is that
of the restoration of political rights
to those who have heretofore enjoyed
them. Sinro the restoration of the Seat
of Government to this city, I have con¬
versed with intelligent gentlemen, of
every shade of political opinion, and
from every portion of the Coininon-
wealth. Our intercourse has been of
the most frank and unreserved charac¬
ter, and I have been most favorably im-
pressed with the earnestness and sin¬
cerity of their good intentions; and I am
convinced that, ifthe test of loyalty pre-
scribed by our Constitution, is enforced
in thcclcctioii uiul qualification of offi¬
cers, u would render organization im¬
practicable i n most of t he count ies of t he
Mate. It is folly to suppose that a State
can be governed under a republican

j torn; or government wherein a large
portion oftlio State, nineteen-twentieths
ot the people nre disfranchised and can-
not hold Office. JJut. fortunatelv, bvtlie
terms or the Constitution, the'General
Assembly has control of this suhiect.
The restricting clauses or the Constitu¬
tion were devised in time of war. Ilut

tl,r""Kji this great and
* »

,
1W- Y'lf?ed ou both sides

18kl,1'.1,11,1 pertinacity seldom
equalled. \\ hell the passions of men
riot, and blood was spilled like water:

I when on this side of the line, ull£
tweon the ages of seventeen anil tiftv-
ifis. "'ade soldiers, and for want
ollaith in a depreciated currency, sun-
piles to these soldiers fuiled, it'is not
wonderful that men responded to an-

'.r rl?. 1 v?lu>u«0*ald in the shape or
or rood and clothing to those or their
own family and household. Indeed it
would be wonderful if they had not
Hut now that the conflict is passed, tllcv
accept the facts developed 1>v tin* logic
ofthe past four years, declare that tliev
have taken the oath of allegiance to the

"""I01," of "10 Unitoff States with¬
out mental reservation, and intend to
be, and remain, loyal to the Govern¬
ment ofthcir fathers. It would not be in
accordance with the spirit of that noble
Anglo-Saxon race from which we boast
our common origin, to strike a f'dUm
'"other, or impose upon him humiliat-
!ns af,°r a 'air surrender. There¬
fore, if it were even practicable to or¬
ganize the counties under the dlsquali-
tying clauses ot the Constitution I
should still earnestly recommend th'elr
jrepeal. He must not loose sight of the
gre.it fact, that whilst unm is a social
ti'm,. rV. i7"iU'S is. at the same
Mine, a lighting annual; hence, whilst
»o commend and encourage the milder
and better propensities of his nature we
must not ileal too harshly with the
other, lest we defeat the objects of wise
elo.?nlOUSa,Kl»o!8r,,<le whert"wo wouldelev ate and enoble.
Gover'.M."," a l,>crR0n disloyal to the
Oovernmtnt which gives him protcc-
hniri not,l>0 allowed to vote or
hold office under that Government-
f',Y'.cu V,u -VpHon of an oath of loy¬
alty. I Would recommend the amnestv
oath preseriUd by the Pre ident or the

"r l,ne of a-tsiiuilar eha-
r, as that to he substituted for the

uowSls bythP C°f»«tutiou| us it

th^unYyoSlc»»,XPeCM,«out delay; the public welfare demand
? iiP.eo' <u-sire, 'hat law and order

9P°edily as possible,MintJll - may Conform to the now
state ot affairs and address themselves

. ; grateful task or repairing theS
broken fortunes, restoring tho waste
J. :,nd developing the great resour¬
ces or our Commonwealth: This is to
bo accomplished under a new system ot
labor created by the war. We have
o
"" y h"rd experience that

mont r SJ'8iem contained a fatal ele-
mont of weakness; the new system con-
tains the elements of Ktrength wh°?l,

S°iI>0t^.n,tl»nl in lll° l«te conflict.
The result will be a homogeneous na¬
tion inseparably bound together bv
commercial, social and political ties ail
(venerating the name of Washingtonand maintaining the flag that is known
e"-erv seaeCtTl OVO,'V lluuI 1,ntl .
Ho,,

"

i f ensure this consumma-
lu? t* l' art 'nl anfi earnest praverbe -torgn-o us our trespasses, as we
lorgi\e those who trespass against us "

If we cannot forgive, liow cm" we hone
o bo forgiven? No'man ever

es hS'?" of Heaven with nniinosi-
Ues in his breast; no nation can attain

Pie WShen , ft"' amongstitsi.eS
pu. \\ hen, after Israel returned from
salem it' y,!2 "P'wlily rebuilt Jeru-
a mind to the ^rkT PUO",u "nd

ZI'e 5ubj°pt of negro suffrage isexci-
#i Sro®t interest at present all over

J1'®. country: but as neither vou or r
ha\e control over that subject,'it will of

Xms' TJ"'! r,'bJ«-toryo,;rdelib'e°fatious. I would recommend the nas-
(sagoot an act to legalize the marriageof P^oua^ot color, and for my views

message!'" 01 1 Von "'.vlast

A Card.
-iZiitovs Intelligencer .*
Snts: I desire through your columns

t » r','tl,r" my sineere thanks to CaptainsHudson and McGown or the mustering
department, and to Major McPhail and
Major Baizell, of the pay department,
r..r tho uniform courtesy and kindness
they have extended to tho officers inrf
men ot the Iith West Virginia Im.ntVv
wWch^h . r°l!Very Prou,P> manner !n'
>Much the rolls were examined and tho
mennuKl off arrived ini'onliKsday mgnt, and by Friday aher-
ternoon the men were paid and on thofr
ivay home, showing tl'ie superior Wl

hands of such abloandemcieut officers!
r . t . U . I^OULIDAY
L>:ite Lieutenant Colonel 15th W. Va.
Ke^ulur Wineliuff and

l'nckel.

1 Jt^A«Tv°vw^\.a,,d sl>lon(Ul stornnt r
°-v* AK1), Moore, ^iastei.wili he:,-
'iter inn :is a nyular pacicet Wv-

j '-.uUiUu,., icuv1114; atUo clock a. in. jc2tf-iw

$cur gkdvcrtisfmcnts.
HBK ('HACKERS.

£A BOXES VERY BEST FIRE CRACK-0'' ers. Alsoother Fire Works.
Tnose needing a supply cliould call soon.

JAiltS L. HAWLEY,JoSfl 00 Main Street.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the

Stockholders of the Wheeling Gas Com-
pitny on the Second Monday of July, at the
office of the Secretary at 2 o'clock p. m., for
the election of Directors.
Ju26-2w GEO. T. TINGLE, Sec'y.Register copy.

Wanted.
SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN WHO:
IO has gone through tlie regular course in!
Book-keeping «fcc., hi the West Va. Business
College, speaks Gerniun as well as English..
Recomendations good.
Inquire at this office, or address letter box

aw. Je2tf-2t»

Lost.$25 Reward.
WAS LEFT IN THE WASH ROOM OF

the McLure House, Wheeling on the
morning of the 24th, a Diamond Ring, with
inlnaturc inside. The above reward will be
paid to any person returning the same to the
jewelry store of C. P. Brown & Co., or office of
t he McLure House. Je26-lt

LOST.
Certificate of deposit on the ist

National Bank of Wheeling, No. "»3. dated
January 6th. 1805. in favor of Frederick Star-
line, for one hundred dollars. All persons arecautioned aguinst negotiating it as paymenthas been stopped.

SE11GT. F. STARLINE,
Jc20-lt<> Co. M, 1st w. Va. Cavalry.

Notice to Butchers.
\\TE THE UNDERSIGNED COMMITTEE
W. appointed by theexecutlve committee,who have In charge the arrangementsJfor the
Fourth of July ceremonies for dedicating the
Soldier's Cemetery and laying of the cor-
ner stone of the monument to bo erected
thereon, would resnectfhlly request our fellow
butchers to attend a m»*etInR at John Ball's
Tavern on Wednesday morning, the28th Inst.,
at s o'clock, for organizing and electing officers
an«l for making arrangements to attend as a
body in the procession on the morning of the
Fourth, ana thus participate in the rejoic¬
ings over the return of peace to our late dis¬
tracts country and to show our respect andlove for our brave soldiers who have fallen in
defence of our common country.

OTTO HESS,
MATTHEW SCANLAN,
CHARLES ZEOC1CLER
LEWIS HULL,
GEORGE BOWERS. x

GEORGE ZEOCKLER,
Je2fr-3t Committee.

~\\TANTED,CANVASSING AGENTS..We>> want active persons, with business tal¬
ent, in every State, to take exclusive countyrights tosella work called "Photograph Faml-ly Record." which will 1k» by far the most
i>opulur book ever published In America..
riioiiMUids will bo sold In every county; every
family will buy one. Great inducements to
disabled .soldiers. Not a Inxik will be sold from
a store. Old canvassers, now is your time.
There is no doubt about it. Applicants must
give references, occupation, locality and name
the county wanted. One county to one agent.Samples in July. Send, with stamp, for cir¬
cular and terms. Address BARTldCSON «fc
CO., No. Oil CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia,Penn. je3!-3tw«& 1 td -

PRIZE MOWERS.
wE HAVE ON HAND AND FOR SALE

VERY LOW,

Twenty Wood's Prize Mow¬
ing Machines.

These machines are undoubtedly the best In
the market, combining as they do lightnessand durability with the most perfect'^perfor¬
mance of their work in the harvest Held.
Farmers will find it to their advantage to

give early attention to this notice, a* our stock
of machines is limited.

JUSEPH BELL & CO,
32 Monroe street,Je26-lw between Main and Market.

Belmont Chronicle, St. Clairsville Gazette,Washington Examiner and Review. Wells-
burg He:aid, copy two weeks and charge this
office.
Wc.it Virginia Ohio Couuly Circuit

Court. June 2d, 1S0J.
Thomas Thomburg \against V In chancery.| Tho ITempfleld It. R. Co., et al. JB'Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE RENDER-
ed in the ai>ove entitled cause, by the Cir-

teuit Court of'.Ohio county on the 2d day of
June, 1S01, I shall proceed to Mill ut public saleat the front door of tho Court House of Ohio
county on SATURDAY, T1IE ari'H DAY OF
J ULY, A. D. 1SO0, to the highest and best bid¬
der, the property In the decree mentioned but
more fully described in the report of storvey;is follows a piece or parcel 01 land in Ohio
county. West Virginia, on the line of theIlempticld Railroad between thelowerTresselBridge and Triadelphia ami bounded jus fol¬lows: Beginning at tlie cast side of the Na¬tional road, thence S. 32.J4, E. 11.04 poles, to aSycamore stump, tbcncu N. -11.*--*, E» '>.- polesto a stone pile at the creek, thence N.JW, W.0.2 poles to the beginning, containing one
roou and perches, together With the appur-u:nancv«, lixtures and improvemcnlii there¬unto belonging.Also the right of way over a piece or parcelof ground, now occupied by safd Railroad ofthe uniform width of four perches and run¬ning the following courses and distances, viz:beginning at the above named lower Tresselj Bridge, thence N. 20, E. 142 poles, thence X.51.J-2, E. 14poles, thence N. t»>34, E. 14 poles,thence N. 82, K. 20 pole*, contaimng four acres,three roods and twenty-four perches, togetherwith the appurtenances, fixtures and im¬
provements thereunto belonging.TERMS OF SALE..Ten per centum of thepurchase money in cash, tho balance on acredit of six, twelve and eighteen montlis, ofequal installments with legal Interest thereon,from the day of sale until paid, the purchasergiving bonds with good security for the de¬ferred payments; the title to lie retained untiltlie whole of the purchase money is paid.JOSEPH SKY BOLD,Je20-lwd«&4tw Sheriff of Ohio Co.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Office of Collector'Internal Itevenue. \first District of AVesl Virginia, j

XTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THE CITYi_\ of Wheeling and Riichletown (Countynot yet returned) that the Licenses for the
year 1S05, * Income tax not yet ready for col¬lection* are now due and payable at my oiticeNo. lUo Main St., over G. w. Jolmsoirs Tin¬ware store, where payment must be made, orthe law as approved July 4th, 1S05,and quotedbelow, will be strictly enforced:
"Sec. *js. And lxs it further enacted, Thateach of said collectors shall, within twentvdays after receiving his annual collection listfrom the assessors, give notice by advertisc-uicnt uubllciiiMl in each county in his collec¬tion district, in one newspaper printed in such,

county, if auty such there be, and by notifica¬tions to ltf» posted up in at least four publicplaces in each eonnty In his collection district,that the .said duties have become due amipayable, and state the time and place withinsaid county at. which he or his deputy will at¬tend to receive the same, which time shallnot lie less tlmu ten daysaftersuch notiticationand all persons who shall neglect to pay theduties and taxesso as aioresaid assessed with¬in the time specified, shall be liable to pay tan
per centum additional upon the amountthereof, the fact of which liability shall liestated in the advertisement and notificationsaforesaid. And if any person shall neglect to
pay as aforesaid for more than ten days, itshall l>e the duty of the Collector or his depu¬ty to issue to such person a notice to be left athis dwelling or usual place of business, or besent by mad, demanding the payment of saidduties or taxes, stating the amount thereof.,with fee of twenty ceuts for the issuing andservice of such notice, and with four cents for,each mile actually and ndfoearily traveled inserving the same. And if such persons shallnot pay the duties or taxes, with the penaltyaforesaid, and the fee of twenty cents andmileage as aforesaid, within ten days after theservice or the sending by mail of such notice,it shall be theduty of the collectoror hisdepu¬ty, to collect the said duties or tuxes, and teeof twenty centsand mileage, with ten per cen¬tum penalty as aforesaid.
Otllce hours from 8 a. nr. to 4 p. m.

JAS. C. ORR.JeJft-lOt Collector First DUt. W. Va.
H.1XS.

~A TIERCES SUGAR CURED HAMS.»)U o Tierces plain Hams. J ust receivedandtorfrde by PRVOR, MILLER &. Co.
FLOUR.

I Aft BARRELS SEMPER IDEM WHITElUU Wheat; Barrels Eclipse, Just receiv-
eu oy PKVOlt, MIL.LER CO.

SALT.
'Xt Win BARRELS OtllO river.Ouv/U 100 Barrels Table, just received andior.-sde by PRYOR, MILLER Jc CO.{ Agents lor Manufacturer.

gtur gVflvcrttecnmttg.
Soirees Dramatique.
WASHINGTON HALL.

Lesse and Manager. B. Fredericks.
Stage Manager.... Charles Hill

On MONDAYAXDTUESDAY Even¬
ings, June 26th anil 27th, will be presented
Charles Dickens' chaste and exquisite Fairy
Tale of Home, DOT}

Or, the Cricket on tlie Hearth.
Tilly Slo^boy Edmund Coles.

PAT BOY.
Tom Dolibs. Edmund Cole.
Adm irsjon 50 cents, Reserved Seats 75 cen ts.
Scats can be secured from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.,

at Mcllort Music Store, where a diagram of
tiie Hallmn be seen.
Doors open at 7% p. m. Overture to com¬

mences afft p. m. jo20
MASONIC.

Offick of Grand Sec'v of A. f. <fc A.")Xasons of West Virginia. V
"Wheeling, June 24,1805. J

IT IS TIE WILL AND PLEASURE OF
the M.:W. Grand Master of the M. W.

(iraiul Lofaeof West Va., that the said Grand
Lodge shaiassemble [without furthemoticc,]
in special *5ommunication, at the Masonic
Temple, intlie city of Wheeling, at 7 o'clock,
A. M., precisely, on the Fourth day of J uly,
ensuing, there to form in procession and pro¬
ceed, according toourancientformsand man¬
ner, to laytte comer stone ofa Monument to
l>e erected ID the Soldiers' Burying Ground in
this city.- *71?
All Lodge* in West. Virginia, and in the ad¬

jacent counties of Pennsylvania and Ohio,
and all bltthreu belonging to other Grand
Jurisdictions, in good standing, are cordially
mid earnestly invited to l>e present and parti-1cipate in the ceremonies.
Masters* Wardens, and other ofllcers of

subordinate Lodges, are reminded tliat they
nre to appear clothed with the insignia of
their respective cttlees.

T II. LOGAN, Grand Sec'y.WM. J. BATES Grand Master. Je21-tf
Tlie Unlt«18tatw 1 in Rem, In a case of

The persoiml pnper- \jjgg"ur» und confls-«
of John Lunifp* J cauon*

T1THEREA8 KN INFORMATION HASVV l»een filed ui tlie District Court of the
United States fir the District of West Vir¬
ginia, at Wlieenig. on the 21st day of June,in the yearof oir Lord, one tliousaud eighthundred and sixty live, by the United States
of America, aganst the iiersoual property of
John Lumpp, d*eribed in the schedule tiled
witli said iiifornatlon.In a certain proceed¬ing in Hem, alleging in substance that thesaid*John Luni|j> lias violated the 48th sec¬
tion of the Act althe Congress of the United
States, approved June 18W, entitled "An
Act to provide liternal Revenue to supjKirttiie Government.' to pay interest on the pub-!lie debt and forotier purposes," and prayingthat said proper? may lie conliscated and
sold its forfeited lotho I nited States.
Now, therefore, In pursuance of the attacli-

mout under the *uil of the said Court to me
directed and delivered, I do hereby give pub-lie notice to all |i^sous claiming any interest
in the saiil properly, or in the proceeds there-
of, to appear befifo the Judge of the District
Court of the United Suites for the District of
West Virginia, atWheeling, on the 8th <Jay of
July, lSUo, (If the same be a day of jurisdic-
tion, if not, on tie next day of jurisdictionthereafter) then and there to interiiose their
claims and mate their allegation in that be-
half. EDWARD M. NORTON.

U.'S. Marshal, Dist. ofW. Va.
B. n. Smith, U. B. Att'y. Je24-13t
Notice to Buyira of Oil or Whisky

tnrreLt.
Office of the Coiledor of Internal Revenue,")First Ditrict of Hr«rf Virginia, v

Wheeling, Custom House, June 23,1865. 1

1FIND IT NECESSARY TO CAUTION par¬ties from buying or selling old Oil or Whis¬
ky Barrels unless Hie following provisions of
law are complied with, Sec. 59, . " <. ° and any
person who shall purchase or sell any emptycask or package .with the inspection marks
thereon shall be subject to a like jienal-
ty (So00) for eadli cixk or package so purclms-ed, sold or used." The above penalty will be
enforced hereafter. J. C. ORR,je24-2t Cdlector First Dist. W. Va.

WANTED.

SITUATION BY ONE WHO HAS SKRV-
edover four years-ill the army, llanlware

or GVoeery business preferred. Address H.
M., Box 402. Je24-2t*

NOTICE.
Twill receive proposals until

Wednesday, July 5th, for furnishing and
breaking and spreading about three hundred
perch of good blue limestone, to be put on
Zane Street, on the Island, at such places as
they may be wanted. Also, about seven hun¬dred perch to be put on First Street, fromMarket to Chapline, and from First Streetdown Chapline to Caldwell's Run.
Je24-4t HENRY SHARP,I Street Commissioner.

NOTICE.
Entertainment to tlie 1st, 2nd nn«l 3rd

West Va. Veteran Vol. Cavalryof 4*Ctwter's HrlRmlo."'
FIRST DINNER &N SATURDAY NEXT.
SECOND DINNER ON.TUESDAY NEXT,

(At B. & O. Depot, at 5 o'clock, P. M.)
COMMITTEE MEN ARE HEREBY No¬

tified to proceed without further notice to
make necessary provision for the proper en¬
tertainment of these returned heroes.
Contributions of Pics, Cakes, Tiirts, Fruits,Pickles, &.e., <£c., solicited. By order of

JOHN BISHOP, President.
JNO. E. WILSON, Sec'y. Je^t-ISt
ARRIVAL & CLOSING OP MAILS,
At tlie Pout OBIcc, Wheeling,W. V.

Arrives at Closes atEasternThrough Mail 7:00 a. sc. 8:00 i». m.
via C. &. P. K. R.. &0Q i». SI. 9:15 a. m.Wheeling and Pitts¬
burghWay Mailvia
1*.&C. R. U. 11:30 A.31. 9:15 A.SI.W a y Mail East of
Cumberland, Md 6:00 A. m. SrfX) p. si.1Way Mail Wwt of

.. Cumberland, Md.... 7:00 P. M. 0:50 A. SI.Through Western via
Central Ohio R. R... 11:30 A. m. &00 P. si.Western Way Mail
viaCentral 6. R. R_ 11:00 p. m. &00 P. si.Wheeling and Pnr-
kersburg RiverMidi
Sunday, Wednos-
day andI riday- 6:00 a. m.I Wheeling and Par-
kersburgRiverMail
Monday, Wedn'es-
day and Friday. 9*>0a. m.Parkersburg via B. «fe
O. R. R-, Tuesday,Thursday and Sat-
urday 6:00 p. si. 9-.30a.SI.Hcmptiield R. R~ 103)0 A. SI. 2:30 P. SI.St. Clalrsvllle and f 10:00 a. m. 7:30 p. m.Bridgeport, Ohio.... \ 6:00 p. m. 2^0 p. M.Martin's Ferry and
Mt. Pleasant, Ohio.. 11:00 p. si. 2KX> p. si.Cadiz, Ohio, Monday,Wednesday & Fri¬
day,. 5:00 r. M.Cadiz, Ohio, Tuesday,Thursday and Sat-
unlay 7:30 p. m.Bethany anil West14 i b* r t y, Tuesday,Thursday and Sat-
urday 12tf0 sr. 1230 p. m.Rverson's Station, Pa.
Saturday... 4:00 P. Si.Rverson's Station, Pa.
Friday. - 6:30 A. si.

Special Notice..The office hours duringthe week, are from eight o'clock in the morn-lng until half-past seven In the evening. OnSundays, the office is open only in the fore-noon, viz: from 9 to half-past 10.. Persons arerespectfully requested not to call for mail mat-ter except during office hours. All knockingand calling at the windows is a serious an-1noyance to the business inside, which is nowunusually heavy. Also, during the puttingtip of a mail, which is always indicated bythe word "Shut," on thcMinbs at the box win-dows, persons are requested not to knock orcall. Je26
PRICE REDFCED.

A DECLINE IN PRICE OF RAW MATE-rial, enables us to reduce the price of theKXCKI.sioh Baking Powders. Tlds arti-!cle has proved itself without an equ:d in themarket, and its quality will be strictly main¬tained. Be careful to obtain the genuine,b * iring our address on each label. Sold Incans and In bulk us wanted, byT. II. I.OOAN & CO.,and LOGAN, LIST A-CO.,|Wholesale Druggist-*, Wheeling.
RUPTl'RCS! RCPTIRES!

OUR STOCK OF TRUSSES, SUPPORT-,ers, Blindages and Instruments generally,is not surptussod In tlie city. A iresh supplyofthe light French Graduating Truss, Just re-1ceived by ' T. 1L LOGAN & CO.,and LOGAX, LLSTA: cu.
BIll'SII III URl'SH UI»!

fTUIE WAR IS OVER, AND IT IS TIME_1_ io brighten up. We call the attention ofan who have itainting to do, to Wixteb'sMetallic Paint,containing 8.» percent ofIron. It is cheap, drieshard, and is lire proof.For frame buildings, ioo£» and fences, it Is es¬pecially suitable.For sale by T. H.LOGAN A CO.,andCLOGAN, LIST & CO.

gry ©aads.

GEO. E. TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

Foreign & Domestic

DRY GOODS!

Lr§TBELESS BLACK SILK,

BLUE AND BROWN SILK,

ORGANDIE ROBES,

With SHAWLS to match.

PARIS MUSLIN,

Two yards wide.

White, Bine, Cherry & Orange Tarletons,
Linen Cambric HaiMl'IiX*,

LACE COLLARS, LACE SETS,

LINEN CAMBRIC, LONG

LAWN, BIRDEYE

DIAPER,

Just oi>cncd by

|GEO. R. TAYLOR.

THOMPSON'S

French Elastic Spring Skirts,

XM NEW SHAPE.

8-4 WHITE BAREGE,

'BOMBAZINE,
BLACK CHALLIE,

Just received by

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

gTEIX BKOTHER.N
Don't give one man a suit for Ave or six

others brought in. joT-lm

Panic Prices!
Panic Prices!

TF CONSIDERATION OF THE GREAT
J_ decline in gold, I have just purchased u
large stock of

SPM& & SUMMER GOODS!
Which I am able and will sell

25 PER CENT CH E A P E R

Than any other house in the city.
All best makes Calico, 25 cents per yard.

Brown Table Linen, the best quality, §1.50
per yard.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, §3.50.
POPLIFS,
VALENCIES,
POIL DE CHEVRE,
TURIN CLOTH,
ALPACAS,
BLACK SILKS,
BROWN SEED SILKS,
SILK MANTILLAS,
CRAPE SHAWLS,

IRISH LINENS,
NAPKINS,

TOWELS.
A large stock ofCARPETS, which will be

sold very cheap.
All who are in search of Cheap. Bargainswill please call early, as I can insure them

satisfaction. M. IIEVMAN.
137 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

mar27

HOW TO MATTF, MONEY!
GO WITHOUT DELAY TO

JOHN EOEMEE & CO.'S,
Non. 31 A- 33 Main Street,

CENTRE WHEELING,

And purchase a good supply of
CHOICE FANCY & DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
such as good Fast Colored Print* at 25 cents,Bleachcd and Unbleached Muslin from 11) to
as cents; also a good selection of Crape Morets,MozambUiucs, Bernges*. Lawns, English and
French Chintzes, Delaines, Mohair Lustres,
Bombazine, Fine Silk and Cloth Cloaks, Bas-
qucs and Sftcques. at very low prices; a large
variety of Summer Shawls, from auction at
almost any price; CJotlis Castdrneres, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, in
great variety and at low prices; also Carpets,Oil Cloths, Window Holland, Cotton Yarns,
A*c. The object in selling goods so much bo-
low the regular prices is that we wish to close
out the whole oi our stock, as near as possible,
by the flrstofJuly next, at wholesale and re¬
tail. Call soon ifyou wish tosave money,

Very respectfully,Jo5 JOHN ROEMER <fc CO.

QO TO STEIN BROTHERS

Je7-lm To get Cheap and Good Clothing.
A Small Fortune Without Capital
I HAYE A SECRET METHOD FOR

catching fish by which thousands maybetaken from any r Iver, creek, branch or pond,
with no trouble a nd greatly to theamusement
of those present. Twenty-five cents will buy
everything needed U> drive every fish in a
two acre pond to the shore, when you can
pick them up by- the hundred. Enclose Sl/Xand address J. E. CARTER,
Jel3-;fwa BMdgetown, Caroline CO., Bid.

To Wool 1) ealer* and Grower*.

TWO BALKS BURLAPS, FOR WOOL
SACKS.Juf t received at

SIMPSON «fc WILSON'S
.Wholesale Dry Goods Store,jes3-2w No. lo Monroe Street.

ciUmlumt ®niloring.
A. J. ADAMS. WM. M. DITTMAR.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FASHIONABLE

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,!
Bfo. 86 Water Street,

WHEELING, VT. VA.

WTk havejust received and are
> > receiving one of the tiucfrt, cheapest andbest selected stocks of

Spring & Summer Goods

ever brdiight to this market, at Gold Prices,selected expressly for

CUSTOM WOBK,

consisting of French, German and Domestic
Cloths, or all grades and colors, French, Eng-,
lish and Amencan Cnssiniercs, Silk, Cashmere
aud Marseilles Vesting?, White, Fancy, Linen,
Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shirts
iuid Drawers, Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders, Hand-kercliiefs. Socks. Gloves, Gauntlets and Col¬
lars, Traveling Bags and Valises, Ac., Ac Our.
department of

FURNISHING GOODS
is richly assorted. Being exclusively In the
Clothing business wo can furnish the above to
better advantage to dealers and oil-better;
terms than can be had elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and larg¬

est assortment of goods of any house in our
line in the city.
"We are selliug goods lower than any other

house in the city, as we bought our goodswhen gold was at the lowest.
We liave a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyother house lu the trade, without any excej»-tiOll.
Our connections with the East aresueJi that
we an» able to otrer SUPERIOR INDUCK-
MENTS to parties in need ofgoodsin our line.
We shall spare no pains to maintain our

reputation for keeping the largest, finest and
,cheai>est stock of gooos in our line in the city.
to which we invite the attention of CLOSE
BUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.
«WSpecial attention given to the filling oforders.

UNIFORM SUITS

Made to order on short notice.

apJMJm A. M. AI>A.MS «fc CO.

REMOVAL.

JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 25 MONROE STREET,
Next door to M. d 31. Bank,

TX7*E ARE JUST OPENING AN ENTIRE
> \ new stock of poods for Men's Wear. We

solicit an examination ofour

NEW CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
SILK AND MARSEILLES

VESTING S, LINEN

DUCK, LINEN

DRILLS, &c.

Also, a complete assortment of

WHITE SHIRTS,
which we warrant, in quality, fit and work¬
manship, eqiml to any in the country.SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER in any styleto suit customers. Our stock of

Men's Furnishing Goods
unsurpassed by any in tho clt y.

Don't forget the place !
No. 'St Monroe Street,

First door above Main.

my23 JOHN T. LAKIN A CO.

NOTICE.

All personr are hereby noti-
Iled, that I will attend at the times ami

p icesbelow stated, for the purposeof hearing
a id determining any appeals that may »>e
m uie from the assessments of the several as¬
sistant assessors, under the Internal Revenue
Law, In the First Collection District of West
Virginia. The lists, valuations ami enumer¬
ations made and taken by said assistant as¬
sessors, will be open at the time ami place of
holding said appeals, for the insjiection of all
persons who may desire to do so.

I will attend sis follows, viz:
At Mouiwisville, Marshall County, ou Mon¬

day, the UUthof June.
At the olllee of,.Tames C. Orr, Collector in

Wheeling, on Tuesday, the 27tli.
At Wellsburg, Brooke County, on Wednes¬

day, the ifcth.
At the ollice of.Tabez II. Cochran, HancockCounty, on Thursday, the2flth.
At New Martinsville, Wetzel Co., on Wed¬

nesday, the ."jtli of July.
At Sistersville, Tyler County, on Thursday,thetfth ofJuly.
At. St. Mary's, Pleasants County, on Friday,the 7tli ofJuly.
"All api>eals must be in writing, and must

specify the particular cause, matter or tilingrespecting which a decision is required, andmust state the ground or principal of error or
inequality complained of."

JOHN PARKINSON.
Assessor 1st Dist. West Va.Cameron, June I I. 1805. dtJyhvwJt

QONSEQUENTLY.
STEIX BROTHERS

Can afford to sell their Clothing cheap.
BOCKING'S unrivalled BAKING

Powder. The best ever offered to the pub-.Ue. Makes sweeter, lighter, and more whole¬
some bread, than can be made by using the
ordinary Baking Powder. Try it. Preparedand sold at E. hocking'S Odd Fellow** Hall
Drug Store.

CIOOPER S ISINGLASS, FRENCH GELA-
/ tine. Cox's Sparkling Gelatine, Just n\-

ceived and for sole at bocking'S Odd Fel-
lows' Hall Drug Store.

SOZODONT..A FRESHSUPPLYOF THIS
elegant preparation for the teeth. Just re-

VPSP.J* 000ts bottle, iU E.BOCK-ING^j Odd Fellows* Hall Drug Store.

r*A LIAN MEDICATED SOAP CURES
Tail, Freckles, Sunburn. Blotches. Pimplesretter, RingW orm. Itch, Chapped Hands and

Rough ¥ lesh, for sale by E. HOCKING, No. 1
Odd i- ellows Hall Drug Store.

QO TO STEIN brothers,
Je7-lm To get Cheap and Good Clothing.

ffjKusUal gttstruwc,

THE CHEAPES1

PIANOS
In tbo Uarlcet, are

A. H. GALE & CO S

New Enlarged Scale, Seven Octavo

MONITORS!
Tlie Public are requested to examine tb«sample* now on hand.

WM. KNABE & CO/8

GOLD MEDAL

GBASBAfflSCMEEPlil®
AUK KNOWN TO I)E TIIK BEST IXSTltV- ;S
MENT MANUFACTURER, AND ARE ?-
RECOMMENDED AS SUCI1 BY ALL

KI11ST CLASS MUSICIANS.

A FULL STOCK ALWAIS O.V ILASD. |

Other CJoml Pianos for Sato at vwy
Reasonable Prlccn.

fi®"01d Instruments talren in Exchange&t
their Full Value.

JESSE B. MEI.LOB,
No. 1SD, Main Street.

t c^olo Acent for "Win. Knal>e A Co.'s l'iaca*,
and Mason and Hamlin's Cabinet orpins.

NEW STOEE! HEW STOBE'.!

Music and Variety.
No. 103 Main St., above Monroe, near Stein -.

Clothing House.

E. A. WEBER,

win open' lib. "new Music an.l

latest Sheet Publications, \ iollns, » ...

Strings. Also,Stationer}, 1 hotogropmv-^
a,Ho\vUI°{>rompi ly "ttcml to any onion I

IMS?®.SUS^t^eljyn.li'-Sth" llano,MelMlcon. oiyan,nndln .

and Vocal

BAmng.'n.»|S ore afc<o betas »n..l «*

"^taS'only tto .«>«
having ailopUKl tbe motto 0 T t iu<Miu.il protlw.beli>8 nlw»y» up lot
he respectfully bespeak* ,he^£"vEliKl-.-:!> wman-tso, IV. Va., June Otli, ISAi

hand,
anu

great bargains in pianos:^XTRAORPINARV «lii be oderft to H"51
now mid tl,e1J»11P'?SK|onIoe Street. rt'!l'He sun- anil call at a: M<mrr»

^ (
yon will *-e ft'l!'l,1S s. Y.irk and Ik.. -1«est Pianos, made in -

jj jron tnunc.They ar«' nui'Ie withi JJJ" h con?inic-«ru.¥U^ Ry ..^^"U'As.i in ir>.,rM:
ixixgeu tban Jjjjp viji\,\.ips & fJ.JeM-lw * J.DK ItICQl.i>, Agent.

j 21! Monroe atrw-1-

Beef! Beef!!
OFFICE CMIKKC^re^^CcncElii-AM), MI>..jant

FRESH BEEF
that may lie r^niir^l vVii' 'tur'JT:tlonol at \\

,^ ti.. Comtm.months or suiliU-c.'.n 1Joct ,,, asr.3«;
pllancn «1Ih v of SI".c>>' " " "'aA I«in; in 'KP,;. .Uia<l. twosaml dollars' yiiVifju;ii n^poosihilitsureties, whose jjjJlKown i,y the offlda.
the above sum m. , r»f tlie nearest i ourt-

;§|te5WSSS4j Cumberland, Md. { H jjOSACIv,.
Captain nn<! * ^

jeSMt ChlefC.S.&Pjil^jS^-

paper in the city, b> JOft\;-0. 9, Monroe ^
febl4 I«

2s ^at Factory rric.J- HILI)U1rrH i Vl'.O.

for lOj


